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Suppresso r and hel per T -cell fun cti ons were studied in ni ckel 
(6.25 fLg/ ml)-induced 7-d ay bl ast t ra nsfo rm atio n reac ti o n 
in vitro . T hi s was d o ne in cocul turcs o f 5 pairs of l-ILA-
identi ca l siblin gs; o ne o f th e siblin gs was ni ckel-sensit ive 
and the o ther health y. Suppressor and helper cell s we re 
isolated by pan nin g , usin g m o noclonal antibo di es Leu-2a 
and Leu-3a. H elper cell s fro m th e ni ckel-sensitive siblin gs 
we re o bliga to ry fo r the blas t t ransfo rm ati o n reacti o n to 
o ccur. H elper cell s fro m th e hea lth y siblin g we re no t able 
to e li cit blas t transfo rm ati o n . Suppresso r ce ll s fro m ni ckel-
sensiti ve an d health y subj ects did no t fun cti o nall y di ffe r 
fro m each o th er in their ability to suppo rt ni ckel-indu ced 
bl as t t ransfo rm ati o n , but the presence of s uppre~so r ce ll s 
was essenti a·l fo r th e blas t transfo rm ati o n reacti o n to occur. 
Pro po rti o nal :llnoun ts of suppresso r, helper, and !a- an-
D e!J ycd t ype h ype rsensitiv it y (DTH ) is a T -cc ll re-action . Immune ce ll s fo rm a reg ul ato ry netwo rk w here suppression dom in ates helpe r act iv ity in a sta ble stage )1] . T his st:lb iiity ca n be broken by m em ory cells after an tigen contact 111. As a co n-
Sl'qu encc a cas cade of immu nologic rea cti ons beg ins. H elper T 
cdl s pro mo tc these rea cti ons 12 1 and they have been suggested to 
med iate DTH react ions I3 J. However. fun ctional stud ies in hu-
m an co m act sensitivit y arc lacking . . 
In this stud y we co m pa red helper and suppresso r T -cell and 
monocyte functiom of ni ckel-sensitive and ni ckel-unres po nsive 
subj ects . Helper T cell s of ni ckel-sensitive subj ects we re able to 
eli cit ni ckel-s pecific bl as t transfo rm ation w hereas those of hca lthy 
subj ects were no t . Im m uno logic to lera nce ro ni ckel was not due 
to active suppresso r T cell s. 
MATERIALS AN D M ET H ODS 
Subjec ts Ly m phocytes of 6 pa irs of ad ul t ni ckel-sensiti ve and 
healthy subjects we re used to stud y the lymph ocyte m em brane 
ma rke rs befo re stimulation and aftc.:r 7-day in vitro ni ckel stim-
ul ati on . Lym phocytes of 5 pa irs ol ad ult HLA-identica l ni ckel-
sensit ive and hea lth y siblin gs were used in cocul tures of sup-
pressor cell s, helper cells, and m onocy tcs. Their H LA typings 
were perfo rm ed by a m od ifi ca tion o f the intern ati onal standard 
method [ 4 1. They shared the fo llowin g 1-1 LA-typcs: A3, w l9; 
B7, 14,w6; D W1 ,2 (2 pa irs), A2; B12,27,w4; Cw2; Dw4and A2,9; 
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Abbreviatio ns: 
A BC: avid in-bio tin -perox idase (co m plc x) 
DTH : del ayed ty pe hypersensitivity 
MLC: mi xed lymphocy te culture 
ti ge n (Leu-1 0 pos iti ve) -bea rin g cell s :111d m o nocy tcs (Leu-
3 M pos itive) were d e termined by av id in-bi o tin-peroxid ase 
co mplex immun o pcrox id asc m eth o d befo re culturin g the 
cell s and o n the seventh d ay of ni ckel-indu ced blas t trans-
fo rm ati o n culture. T hi s was d o ne in 6 pairs o f unrelated 
ni ckel-sensiti ve and hea lth y subj ects. Am o unts of neither 
suppresso r cell s no r m o n ocy tcs in creased durin g th e cul-
ture. Helper cell s in creased in both g ro ups (p < 0. 0025). 
!a- antigen bea rin g ce ll s in creased o nl y in the cultures of 
ni ckel-sensiti ve subj ects (p < 0.0025). 
In conclu sio n , helper T ce ll s seem to ca rr y the specifi city 
o f ni ckel-indu ced bl as t t ran sfo rm ati o n reac ti o n , but sup-
presso r T ce ll s arc a ls·o need ed. Unres po nsiveness to ni ckel 
is no t du e to specifi c suppresso r T cell s. J fl111es t Dcnna(ol 
86: 18-20, 1986 
Bw22 ( = w56), w35, w4, w6; Cw1 (2 pairs). T hey were mi xed 
lymphocyte cultu re (MLC) nega ti ve, MLC va lue bein g 181 .::±: 
99 (SIJ) cpm and the backg round va lu e 352 ± 385 (S D) cp m . 
The di agnosis of ni ckel sensiti v ity was based on a histo ry of 
nickel all ergy and a pos iti ve skin patch tes t (Finn C hamber, Epi-
test Ltd ., H elsinki , Finbnd) w ith 2.5%, NiSO~ in pctro latulll . 
Monoclonal Antibodies M onoclo nal an tibodi es (fro 111 Becton 
D ickin son) used were anti- Leu-2a (identifi es T cy to tox ic/sup· 
p resso r cell s), an ti-Leu-3a (identi fies T helper/ in d ucer ce ll s), anti-
Lcu- 10 (idcnti fi cs l-1 LA- D regio n-associated an ti gcn), and anti- Leu· 
M 3 (id en tifies 70-93% of m o nocytcs) . 
Cell Separation Peri pheral blood m ononu clea r ce lls we re iso· 
latcd by density g rad ien t cen trifu gatio n j5 j. Helper and su ppressor 
spbpo pula tions W\.: I'C iso lated by pannin g usin g m onoclo nal an· 
ti bodies 16 1 In short, m o nocytes wen: depleted b y plas ti c ad· 
het'ep cc and harvested. Cell s deple ted of monocy tes were in cu· 
ba ted w ith a des ired m o noclonal an tibod y and all owed to attach 
to a Petri plate w hi ch was prccoatcd w ith an t im o use immuno· 
g lob ulin (Dakopatts a/s , G lostrup , Denm ark). N onadhcren t cell> 
were co llected and used fo r cell cultures . The subpo pulatio n de· 
p lctcd o f helpe r cell s was ca ll ed suppressor cell s and v ice versa. 
T he puri ty of the non adh erent pop ul atio n was co ntro ll ed by tht' 
m onocl onal an tibod ies usin g the immuno pcrox id asc m eth od . 
Cell Cultures Lymph ocytes were suspended in RPMI-1 64l' 
culture mediu m supplem en ted w ith peni cillin , 2000 IU / ml ; strep· 
to m ycin , 2 m g/ ml ; and g lutamine, 290 ,ug/ ml ; 1 X 105 lym pho-
cy tes per culture well were used. Ni ckel su lfa t·c )Ni ckel (11 )- sul fat 
zu r An alyse , M erck , purity o f NiS0,1 • 6 H 20 minimu·m 99%) 
was used in a fin al concentrati o n of 6.25 ,ug/ ml w hich gives au 
optim al stimul ati on [7]. Ni ckel-induced 7-day bl as t transforma· 
ti on reactio ns were perform ed in triplica te cul tures as desc ribe 
befo re [7]. The cul tures we re pul sed 24 h w ith !meth yl· 
3H)th y midin e (2 .0 C i/ mmo l, Am ersham Intern ati onal pic , A m er• 
sham , U. K.). 
In cocultures of ni ckel-sensitive and hea lth y siblin gs, helpc1 
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a nd supp resso r ce ll s we re mi xed in a rati o of 1.6 and fi nal m ono-
cyte concen trati o n was 5% in a cul ture we ll. An unst imula ted 
c ulture was also perfo rm ed of each co m bin ar io n in additio n to a 
con venti o nal MLC. 
I mmunoperoxidase lmm un o perox idase stainin g o f lym pho-
cy tes was d o ne by th e av idin-bio tin-perox id ase co mplex (A 13C) 
m eth od IHI. In b rict~ lymphocy te cyrocemrifu ge preparations were 
made, trea ted yv ith n10nocl 011al ant ibodies, b io tin-conju g;Hcd ho rse 
a nrim o usc JgC, a11d A.l3 C, subsequ entl y. Vec tas tain AB C kit 
(m o use lgC) (Vecto r Labo rato ri es , 13urlinga m c, Ca li fo rnia) was 
used . T he specifi city o f the m eth od w as co ntro lled by o mittin g 
t h e pr im ary anti body. l'os iti vc and negat ive co ntro ls were also 
used . A to tal of200 cells pe r cy tocen rri fugc sli de was calcul ated. 
Statistics Stud ent 's 1-test was used to calcul ate the stati sti ca l 
s igni fi ca nce of the res ults. 
I ~ES UL TS 
Function of Cellu lar Subpopulations T he res ul ts of th e fun c-
ti o nal studi es arc shown in Tabk I. T he hel pe r cell po pulat ion of 
th e ni ckel-sensit ive subject carri es th e specifi cit y o f the ni ckel 
reacti o n . Wh en hea lth y m onocy res and suppresso r cell s were co-
c ultured w ith n ickel-sensiti ve helper ce lls th ere w as a positi ve 
b las t transfo rmati on (11 ,8 15 cpm). However , w hen ni ckel-sen-
s iti ve m onocy tes and suppressor cells w ere coculturcd w ith hea lthy 
h elper cell s, no ni ckel bla st transfo rm at io n occurred ( I ,9 13 cpm ). 
The presence of sup presso r cells is, however , needed fo r the re-
aqion to occur. Suppresso r ce ll s fro m bo th ni ckel-sensiti ve and 
hea lth y subjects co uld ful fi ll this req uirem ent in th e reacti on . 
Unstimu lated cultures o f each cell co mbina tio n were perfo rm ed 
a nd th e backg ro und va lu es w n e 83- 68l) cpm (range). 
Purity ofC~ ll ular Subpopulations T he pu ri ty o frh c ce ll frac-
t ions was determin ed b y th e imn1un o perox idasc A l3 C m eth od . 
S upp resso r cell po pubtions con tain ed 6.4 ± 1. 4% helpn ce lls 
a nd helper cel l pop ul ati o ns contain ed 5. 1 ± O.H% suppresso r ce ll s. 
T hese fract io ns had 3.2 ± 0.8'Yo contamin at in g Leu-M3 pos itive 
n1onocy tes. 
Proportional A1nounts of Cellular Subpopulations The 7-
day nickel-in d uced b las t t ransfo rm at io n rc;Jct ions of unrel ated 
n ickel-sensit ive and hea lth y subj ects we re 12,36') ± 3,62 1 and 
2 ,275 ± 1 ,63l) cpm (p < 0.025), res pecti vel y . T heir bJckg ro und 
va lu es of un sri mulatc;d cultures w ere I ,265 ± 45l) and I ,533 ± 
9 14 cpm , res pectiv ely . 
T he pro po rti ons o f the ir suppresso r cell s, helper cel ls, m o no-
cytcs, and HLA-I a m o lecule pos iti ve ly mph ocy te su bpo pula rions 
a rc show n in Fig l. T he pro po rti o n o f su pp resso r cells did no r 
c hange d urin g 7-day ni ckel-indu ced blast tr:111 sfo rm ari on . Helper 
cell s inc reased (p < 0.0025) bo th in th e ni ckel-s pecific stimu lat ion 
of nickel-sensiti ve subj ects and in the sli g ht no nspecific stim u-
lation shown by th e hea lth y ly m phocy tes. Pro po rt io ns o f m on-
ocytcs d id no t change. Lymphocytes bearin g HLA-D associated 
Table I. Fun cti o nal Stud ies of Ce llul ar Subpo pula ti ons 
M ono nuclea r Cell Co mbinati ons 
Ah Ah IJh Ah Ah Ah 
A, A, A, 13, A, A, 
Am Bm Arn Am Am A,, 
cp m : 10,921 12,352 1,9 13 11 ,888 3,306 500 10,94-1 
± 4,208 ± 4,523 ± 1,680 ± 1.-1 28 ± 498 ± 2-1-1 ± 4,635 
Bh 13h Ah 13h 13h Bh 
B, B, 13, A, 13 , 13 , 
B, Am 13 111 I3111 13 111 ul .. 
cpm : 2,368 989 11 ,8 15 1,8 16 574 138 I ,55-1 
± 2,075 ± 618 ± 3,487 ± I ,267 ± 48H ± 11 6 ± I ,4 10 
Fu nction of co mbin:ttions o f sup presso r cells (s). helper cell s (h). and monocy tcs 
(m) in cocultu rcs of nickel-sensiti ve (A) and heal1h y (fJ) l-ILA- identi ca l siblings in 
7 -day ni ckel sulfate-induced (11.25 f.Lg / ml) blast transfo rmat io n. 
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Figure I , l' ruponi o n a l :t nHl liJ HS o( Lc u-2a. Ll' u-3.1. Lc u- M 3. :t llll Le u-
10 pos itive m o no JH!cl ca r cl'i b bcli.>rc ni c kel su lf:u c ((>.25 JL!.',Ii nl ) sti mu-
lat io n :ut d a i't LT 7-d :t y s tim u brio 11. 1-k:J ith y su bjccrs (. ). n i ~ k d-scn s i t i vc 
subj ec ts (e ). 
m o lecules in creased (p < 0.0025) onl y in rhe ni ckel-spec ific st im-
ula tion of ni ckel-sensiti ve subj ects rhu s d isr in nuishin o between 
ni ckel-specific and no nspecific reactio ns. "' "' 
D ISCUSS ION 
Fu ncti onal studi es of hum :m lymph ocy tes Cl ll be d one in cell 
cultures. Howeve r, w hen lymphocytes fro m 2 in d ivid uals arc 
mi xed, a ML C fo ll ows if the subjec ts d iffe r in th eir HLA-D/ 1) 1{ 
ty pes . T his pro ble m was so lved in thi s stud y b y selecti ng H LA-
idcn tica l sy ngeneic and rhu s MLC - ncgJt ive, sib li ngs (one healthy 
and the o th er ni ckel-sensitive) fo r cell cocul turcs . T hus w hen no 
MLC reacti o n occurred, th e specitic ni ckel-sri mula red bbsr- rrans-
fo rma tion reacti on co uld be analyzed pro perl y. · 
Fun ct i o n ~ ! di fferences between hea lthy and ni ckel-sensiti ve 
subj ects we re fo un d w ithin th e helpe r T-ce ll popul ~ ri o n . T he 
prese nce of nickel-sensi ti ve helper cell s in cocul rurcs was oblig-
ato ry fo r th e ni ckel re ~ c ri o n ro occur . T his res u lt o btain ed in vitro 
in h um an cuta11 eous conta ct sensiti v ity reacti o n is simi lar to mu-
rine ex perim ents w hi ch suggest tin t he lper T ce ll s ca n m edi ate 
anti gen-s pecifi c DTH I'J \. 
Helper cell s pro li ferated in ni cke l react io n ~ s their pro po rt iona l 
num bers in creased durin g the cul ture (J! < 0.0025). T hL·y in creased 
in number bo th in cultures o f n ickel- sensit ive su bj ects and th e 
sli g ht no nspecific reac ti ons of hea lth y subjects. In creased numbers 
of acti va ted ly mphocy tes bea rin g Ia a11tige n were fo und o n ly in 
cultures o f ni ckel-sensiti ve subj ects. Ia antigen was fo und p ref-
erent ia ll y o n large blas t cel ls (clap no t show n). O ur prev ious 
res ults 17 1 have shown th at 13 ce ll s do no t pro li fe rate in NiS0.1-
in duccd cu ltures. Therefo re we ass um e th at the activa ted ly m-
phocytes in the presen t stud y we re T cell s, o bvio usly activa ted 
helper T cell s. 
Altho ugh ni ckel an t igen recogniti o n is associated w ith he lper 
T-ccll pt~o l itc ra ti on , thi s docs no t tell abo ut the pheno type o f the 
I_?TH cftecto r ce ll. H owever , th e specifi c immuno log ic m em o ry 
to r p ro liferat ive react io n to ni ckel is w ith in the helper T - ccll 
popub ti on . 
T he prese:1 cc o f suppresso r T cell s was esse11tial fo r the n ickel 
bbst t ransfo rma tion to occur. b ut " hea lth y" Jnd " ni ckel-sensi-
tive" supp resso r cell s did no t d iller fro m eac h othe r in thi s aspect. 
T he propo rtional am o un t o f sup presso r cell s d id no t decrease 
duri 11g the 7-da y cul ture. Th is mc~qs th at they. in fac t. must have 
pro li fe r:n cd to so me dq; rce . Sup presso r cell s must have a fu nc-
tional link in the react io n bu t thL· presen t ex periment docs no r 
clari fy it. 
U nres po nsiveness o f healthy siblin gs was m aintain ed in ni cke l 
react io n even if their sup presso r T cells were substituted w ith 
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ni ckel-sensitive suppressor T cell s. O n the other hand , health y 
suppressor T cel ls d id not inhibit the ni ckel reaction of ni ckcl-
sen'siti ve helper T cells. Thus, unres ponsiveness to ni ckel is main-
tained in the absence of suppressor T cells. This is in acco rdan ce 
w ith o ur prev io us res ults ]1 0]. 
T here was an unexpected nickel reaction when ni ckel-sensiti ve 
helper T cells were stimulated w ith suppressor T cells w ithout 
added mo nocytes. This was most probably du e to the contami-
nat in g mo nocytes in th e culture (3.8 ::t 0.8°1<,) . l3ecaqse of this 
conta min ation, nothing certain ca n be said abo ut a possible func-
tiona l difference between mo nocytes fro m hea lth y and nickel-
sensiti ve individua ls altho ugh o ur previo us res ults sugges t no 
diffcn.:nce in th eir antigen-presenting function ]1 0 /. The presen t 
results arc in 'acco rda nce w ith thi s. 
We thank /\!Irs. Mccri 1-fii)'•')'llel/ ji11· ha c.wcllmr rccilllitn l assisra11rc . 
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